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THE llEVVlil.ICAX CAUCUS TO xomi-NAT- E

A CAXDIDATE.

PrmlilMit Kviiih nml Five Other Kail to An- -

pour The llihnr Twentj-Tw- o Krenly
Dhhletf-Kn- ils In'n Tie Vote unit

An UiiMtlinutory Adjournment.

Twenty-tw- o or the twenty-eigh- t Kopubll--
eau members of council met in caucus on
Saturday nlglit hi common council chamber
to place in nomination a candidate for chief
engineer of tlio llio department. As has

I"- - been noted tlio remaining city officers were
selected at Uio caucus held on the evening of
March Htli, and by a very narrow margin
the selection et u chief to succeed Harry N.
Howell was postponed for two weeks. Slnco
tno adjournment of tlio lint caucus, all the
bosses big and llttlo, the best w orkors in the
several wauls and the ward hoelcrs have
boon hard at work trying to harmonize the
matter in dispute iindugrcoupoiiucaudldato.
Tliey did not succeed, aud the factions appear
to be so neaily evenly divided that It seems
an impossibility lor either 11. 11. Vondor-smlthorHar-

Sliaub, the tcadinguindldatos,
to be elected. A dark horse Is buiug looked
forand If found ho will be troltod out on the
looming of April Gth.

Tho caucus was called for 8 o'clock on Sat-
urday evening, but it w as half amhour later
when Secretary Hurst cuHcflflio meeting to
order. It became the secretary's aluty

the chairman of the fcaueais, Hubert A.
Evans, was among the dosertcrs. Tho other
missing members were Select Council men
Tlomuthand Doerr Mid Common Councilmcu
Mayor, Trlsslcr and Heard. Tho latter was
in the council chamber, but leR before the
organization. Mr. Hoard was the manager
or Bob McDonnell's candidacy, and when ho
ioundtliat McDonnell was to be withdrawn,
it issaidho ravorcd Vondersinlth, and that
candidate fully counted on Heard's iuilucnco
toseo him through. Very.' "unexpectedly,
however, on Saturday night ho dropped to
Shaub, advised his friends to vote for that
candidate, and then quietly stopped out of
the room.

OPKXINa TJIK CAUCUS.
"Dr. Bolouius was olected chairman of tlio

caucus, and this was claimed and allowed as
first blood lor Sliaub. In lactthoShatib men
thought they had it suio thing of it, and ex-
pected to have their man nominated on tlio
llrst ballot. They looked for seventeen votes.
Before proceeding to ballot Dr. Holcnius an-
nounced that Ilobert 0. McDonnell had with-tlmw- n

in favoi or Harry Shaub. His an-
nouncement eauio near raising u row, tlio
anti-Shau- b men claiming that the doctor
should merely liato stilted that McDonnell
had withdrawn.

Mr. ltiddlo ollcrcd a resolution that lillcon
votes be the number requisite to nominate.
He stated that there w ere twenty-eig- ht Repu-
blican meuibord of council and the nomiiieo
should liuvo a majority' of these. Tlio reso-
lution was adopted by a unanimous vote. If
the rule had been that tlio candidate rocelv-in- g

the voles of the majo.-it- of those present
would be the nominee, Vonilersnilth
would h.ito been the winner, foi on one
ballot ho received twelve votes, u majority.

T1IU CAN 1)1 11 AT l.H.
Tlio only candidates voted for woio John

S. Breneman, 11. II. Vondcrsmith and Harry
Shnub. Six balldts w ere taken and uftortho
third Bienciiutu was dropped. Ho received
live votcsou the first, four on the second and
three on the third. On the fourth ballot
Vondcrsmith had twelve votes and Sliaub
ten votes. On the tilth and eighth ballots
each of the candidates received eleven v otes.

Mr. Urban saw that tlieio was no chance or
either or the candidates receiving the lequl-sit- e

number et votes and ho moved for an
adjournment Tho motion was adopted.

Tho friends of Voudorsinitli were the solid
delegations fiom the Second, Fifth and
Ninth wards, Hlddlo and Spaeth.

Tho Third and Fourth, the remaining conn-clltne- n

lrom the Sixth and Fiist were tlio ad-
herents ofShauU.

no ruiniiDH CAUCUS.

Thero will not be another caucus held and
the names of botli Sliaub and Vondersmlth
will be prescntod to thocity convention, on
Monday, April 0.

Tho friends el the candidates are loud In
their denunciation of some of tlio uieinbors
of council who they claim have gone back on
their pledges on tlio chief engineer question.
Thero is some grumbling also among coun-clline- u

and it is intimated that there may be
a broken slate when the roll is called for the
election of city olllcors on the Oth of April.

-- 1 VMXESE riCTOHi'.
The French Defeated lit Lung boil a ml General

Nturler Woumleil.
The Chinese forces gained a victory over

the French at tng-So- n on Friday. They
carried tlio key of the jiosltion and the en-

trenchments. Tlio French troops retreated
beyond Dong-Don- g. They are falling back
on tlio Longkoi. The French loss in men and
guns Is unknown. Tlio Chinese, it is esti-
mated, are 60,000 strong. They menace the
French lines of communication with the
South.

The follow lug dlsjutch has been received
bv the government lrom (Jeneral Hrierodo
lisle, dated Ha-No- i, March !!8 :

"I regret to announce thalOeiieial Negrier
has been severely wounded, and has been
obliged to ovacuate l.ang-bo- Tho Chlncso
in three largo columns made an impetuous at-
tack upon our positions before Kilua. Colo-
nel Hcrbltigor, in the face of a superior num-
ber or the enemy, and exhausted or ammuni-
tion, was obliged to retreat to Dong-Don- g and
Tliannol. I am amassing lorcos on the Chu
and Kep roads. IT the enemy still increases
I shall retire to SongLoi. 'Whatever hapiicns,
1 hope to be able to defend the entire delta.
Flease send reinlorcements as quickly as
jiossiblo."

it isomciaiiy announced mai uio wuiueso
troops on the Tonquln fiontier, made a des-pora-

attack ipon the entrenched camp,
which had been established by .General No-gri-

between Iaugson and Kilua, and from
which General Nlgrier had boon making

between the frontier separating
Tonquin Trem Cliuia pioier. Tho Cliinoso
troojw drove tlio French back to Langson and
recaptured that tow n. Duri ng this series of
tights General Negrier was grievously
wounded, and the French casualties were
v cry sorieus. Tho latest accounts represent
tlio French trooiw to be in full

with tlio Chlncso vigorously pur-
suing them. A vast quantity or rouniilssary
and other stores has opcmi lost. General
Negrior received a gunshot wound in the
chest. He was brought lrom the Hold, but
his recovery is doubtful. Tho total French
loss in killed and wounded is not jet known.
General llriero do 1'lsle, who is in chief com-
mand in Tonquin, telegraphs lor assistance
in an Imploring tone, which leads the
1'arisians to oxpect further disasters. A
council of war w as lield y, w ith Goneral
Lewal, the mliiistor et war, presiding. In-
tense oxcltcmont prevails whorevor the lad
news has boceme Known in Franca

A reiwrt is in circulation that General
Negrior has died fiom his wouuds.

A iriFE'S TEIUtlliLE VJUHE.

Her Murder of a loungMan Jtevealed hy Her
' HmUand.

On the morning or February 7, 18S1, the
Ixxlyofa young man was found In an alloy
on the Fast Sldo, Dos Moines, with a bullet
through his head. A watch lay near him,
but thore vv as nothlngon his person that guvo
any clue to his identity.

A few days ago it man named Weir, resid-

ing in Fast Des Moines, had his wire arrested
on a charge of adultery, and as soon as she
had been acqulthiilho tiled a sworn state-
ment charging heTvvith the murder or tlio
stranger. Tho story ho tells is that the man
entoreu mo tmgnto, ut mut time Kepi uy nun-se- lf

und wllo on Fast Court nveuuo ; that the
stranger retired to a private room villi his
wire, otid five minutes later, hearing the rt

or a pistol lie rushed in aud round his
wlfo with the smoking weapon in her hand,
the stranger laying dead on tlio lloor. Wolf
goes onto state that nuonsultatlon was held
and it was decided to carry nwav the body,
luordor to prevent the blood lrom leaving
any damaging trail a towel was taken from

the washstand and wrapped around ills head
and, with tlio assistance of his wife, they
carried tlio body in the alley, whore it was
found.

The tow el was taken lrom the bloody head
and carefully sunk In a neighboring vault,
and all traces of the crime wore oltaccd from
the carpets and furnittiro Willi the most par-
ticular care. When tholiody was iound about
$7 was found In n pocket, but Wolf Fays the
molivo was the fact that the victim displayed
n largo roll of money, and that ho had
S3.000 on ids jHiifloii at the time-Mr- s.

Wolf was arrested. Who at llrsl
broke down completely, butaftorvvard stoutly
denlod tlio deed, and clalmod that Welt was
boside himself with drink when ho told the
story. Wolf was also cutiliuod In Jail, and

y still adheres to his statement.

DAltlXU MSCBSntAiir ATTmtl'T.
Timely IllMovery of a Fire In the I.nir Unliv-

ing at Grunt nml Dnkebtreet.
Saturday aftornoen a daring attempt was

made to tire the Law building, at Duko and
Grant streets. On the third floor or the build-
ing, at the head or the stairway, and Just to
the right of tlio door, is a long closet or cup-
board, the inside el' which is not plastored.
Tho gas metro, through which the supply Tor

Grant hall is lccoivcd, stood on the Moor at
the back end or tlio closet The closet was
unlocked. Hotwceu rour and tlv o o'clock,
Low la audAdolph Strauss went to Grant
hall lor the purpose of taking away some
lumber belonging to the Hebrew Social
Union, who roccntiy removed their quarters
to Long's building. As tlio young men wore
about cntciingtho room, Low is noticed alight
through the crack abov o the closet door, llo
quickly opened the door and found that a
tire was burning briskly in tlio rear et tlio
closet Water was quickly obtained and the
tire extinguished. Tho gas pipe hud been
melted oil near the metre, and as the gasluid
ignited It had to be turned oil. A largo hole
was burned in the lloor, and an upright
post on the cast sldo of the closet was burned
oiT. Tho damage will not be heavy, lint if it
had not been ftr the timely discovery, one
of the linost buildings in the city might have
been ruined.

It is believed that a tire was built near the
gas pipe so that the gas would ignlto and the
(lames rapidly spread. Several pieces of
burned cloth, shavings, Ac, wore lound near
tlio metro, which was some what molted. The
lead of the pipe melted and ran on the tloor.
As yet no evidence has boon obtained to con-
nect any one with the dastardly attcm lit The
building is owned by H. Clay Brubakei'iind
Adam J. Eberly, esqs..and thoostatoof Win.
H. Wllov, dee'd. A tbo-oug- h investigation
el the alliiir should be made.

I'ACKAUB 1'AJtTi:
riewtaiit Fiitertalnineiit li AVuHlilngtuii Camp,

. 'i. S7, V. O. b. or A.
On Saturday evening, Washington Cam),

No. i!7, 1", O. 8. or A., held an entertainment
and package party on the third lloor or the
nostolllco building. The attendance was very
large. Tho propruininc of the entertainment
was as follows :

Music Organ, Harmonica and Hells G Auliy
KaiiUmid Win. Wtitzull.

KcclUitlon " Tlio Vunkco Hoy In I.ov e," Hubert
O'ltoj lv

Mulu Violin uml Ort;ii loscplt Ulilteand
J. r. Wlnowcr

DlaloBiio "lliu ituiuovHl " A M. Albilgtit,
O. A. Kaiitz, G. Auliy Kaiitz, Win. II Wobi,
MIhs Martini Glvler

Mimic llarinuiilca. Organ and ItclU U Auliy
Kaiitz Hint Win. U ctzell.

Irlsli BUetcli-- G. Auuy Kautz ami Win. Wit
zell.

Song "Tattir of tlio Shlnglo" J I WinorltcLltatlou ".llinuiv llutki mid thvOnl"
H. O'lIojJe.

Music Ily J. White and J. r Wlnowcr.
All acquitted themselves creditably in the

entertainment, Mler which the packages were
sold. 'J ho three prbos v ore won as tollovvs :
Fiist Fair of silver napkin rings, by MLs
Flora Kautz, ticket :i'J7. Second KlKht day
clock, John Gerloch, ticket 204 Third--

Canary and cage, John Lcamiin, ticket 'Ji

Tho L'ulkle. In Municipal Finance.
i iuiii the 1'lttabiiig DUpatch.

Tlio city of Lancaster in thisstatois engaged
in a transaction w hich is not devoid et interest
to our own municipality. Oiio-tift- h of the
funded debt or that city falls duo shortly, and
arrangements are completed for replacing
the maturing Oper cent bonds with now ones
at 4 iwr cent Tlio refunding operation
seems to throw some light on what Pittsburg
might do with her maturing debt It Is true
that the amount involved in the case et Lan-
caster is qulto small, the total debt being
but f.WO.OOO. Hut it may be taken for granted
that the debt of that city was never kept
so low or its credit so high by some or the
linancial incisures to which l'ittsburg Is
prone. If Lancaster had received largo sums
of money lrom extraordinary sources at a
titnowhena considerable share of uu execs-slv- o

debt was falling due, it may safely be
assumed that the extraordinary revenue
would not have been used to pay current
expenses, and the debt left to tike caroof its-sel- l.

That is w hero tlio vital diHcroucc be-

tween the linancial policy el I Lancaster and
I'lttsbuig makes itself apparent.

List nf Unclaimed Letter.
Tho following is the list nf unclaimed let-

ters remaining in tlio postolllco lor tbo week
eliding March 30, 1885 :

Ladies List Mrs. I'. Brooks, Miss Mag-
gie Uuchler, Miss Laura Buckwaltci, Miss
Maggio Derr, Mrs. Fannio Ilbormuu, Miss
Dora Fraelich, Miss M. Lou Goorge, Miss
Laura Keller, Airs. Annio Krclder, Airs. N.
C. Lancaster, Miss N. II. Long, Miss Nellie
Folorsoii, Sits. l,l.io I'loiser, Miss Amilo
Shelter, Mrs. Kato Strigcl, Mrs. Anna
White.

A. J. Annoiit Hurry Hciinlt, W. T. Cald-
well, llobort Chambers. S. Conor, Andrew
L. Conway, Harry S. Forry, Adam Flatter,
A. A. GaopRil, Ilarvoy K. Grose, Charlos
Guinn, Cyrus Harmau, Thomas Hollow,
John W. Joukius, lliruin Kolb, Gcorge
Martin, J. W. MeyorwalU, Benjamin Mlllor,
John W. M'yers, Ij. F. Myers t Co., John L.
Naiiinan, John Nestlercnle, Moies Nolan, C.
W. Hhinehart, Samuel Kice, James ltogers,
Anton Hudy, (ter.), Henry Bungo, T.
Sander, Rudolph Schroder, (for.), Joseph
Silal, Isaac N. Sloan, A. F. Stager, Fetor J.
Sunderland, Valentino Sybert, F.rhart Win-torhal- t,

Mr. Wittman, S. Vohn, (for.).

tVuiild Creiuntlon Tend to l'rntect I'uUuuen ?
Tho Vionnu municipal council lias been

occupied with the subject of cremation. A
motion was debated for erecting a furnuco on
trial, and It wasfiUited that the cost of build-
ing a I iirnaco available lor the whole capital
would be 'ZJO.OOO llorins. Tho motion was
not rejected, but adjourned. Cremation has
many partisans In Vienna, mid tills debate
was conduced In a serious and practical
spirit

It is rolt that the great dilllculty lies hi the
fucilltios which cremation would oner to
poisoners. It Is agreed that in goneral it
w ould not be sale to allow cremation unless
an Inquest Into the cause el death wore held
in every case, and this really shelves the
matter until scientific analysis shall have
been slm pi I lied and cheapened.

A Hint About Driving Hones.
Trainer W. W, lhiir, Dilverot Maud 8.

Shouting and yelling at a horse is the
way of driving. Tlio cooler and

more collected the driver.theless oxclted the
horse and the bettor w ork the horse will da
Tho only w.iv to master a horse I'm speak-
ing or fast horses more particularly ls to
treat thorn kindly, speak coaxlngly and be
with the horse you drive enough to lot it
Know you weit uy snouting ai a uorso aim
whipping it you may got It under the wire a
second or two sooner and it may drop dead
the next second. If u horse'slegs could stand
the strain faster time could be made and
Miiid's record could lie pulled down to two
minutes. A horse's wind will last It's not
the w ind that giv es out, it's tlio legs.

A blight 1'unUhuieiit
Mailo Taylor was bofero Alderman Hair

on Saturday night for a bearing on a charge
el drunkenness and disorderly conduct,
Mazlo admitted her guilt, but pleaded Tor a
light punishment, on the ground that she had
work to go to, Tho magistrate lothoroll
with an imprisonment or twenty-fou- r hours.

fide or City VroneHy.
Chilstum Rtlirel sold Ills property, corner

or West Orange aud Mary Btreots, ou Satur-
day to J. Htltnpful for fJ,000,

PALM SUNDAY.

now TUE vtivnvnts IN laxvaster
OtiLEHHATED THE VAV.

lltea.liiK mid Distribution of Falun In the
Catlmlln Cliurelies Cunllrinstlun Ser-

vice nt HI. Nleplien's tailliernn mid
Morn Inn Churclie 1 lie. I'iikkuv er.

Tho triumphant entry nrCliilslliituJcrtisa-len- t
w as IHlliigly commemorated in inaiiy of

thocity churched J estonlay. From tlio Into
masses at the Catholic churches might have
been seen Issuing about 12 o'clock crowds of
parishioners carrying palms mid other
greens in their hands in honor or " l'aini
Huiidaj'." These ixilms were blessed
lmniodiateiy beroro the lilgh mass In these
churches. Tho Moravians, Hpiscopallans and
Luthoraus also cclobratcd the joyous day,
the special service appointed in each being
used. "1'iilm Sunday" Is the first day of
41 Holy Week,'' and Is a festival or sorrow as
wellies Joy. As the sun goes down cm that
day of rejoicing, the Lord's passion begins.
Tlio Cathollu cliiirches dispense with their
usual decorations, mid the altars wear the

of runcieal gloom through the vary-
ing ceremonies or Spy Wednesday, Mauniiy
Thursday, Good Frlifay and Holy Saturday.
On Faster Sunday, when the lesurrcction is
commemorated, all Isgladness.

M. .lame' Fplirnpil Climcli.
At Ht Janus' church yesterday tlio allai

was decorated with inilms and trimmed in
purple, and the regular l'aini Sunday ser-
vice was held with communion. An excel-
lent sermon was preached by Dr. Knight
Conllrnmtloil at Ht. Stephen's I.ii'heniu Churcli.

Among the most interesting special services
was that or St Stephen's Hvangellcil Luth-
eran church, Jlov. II iloislcr pastor. Tho
weather having licen line, the attendance
was veiy large, not only the whole cougio-gatlo- n

being assembled, but also many
Irlemis el the catechumens to witness the
sacred rite of continuation. Tho horvices,
wjilcli wore very impressive, weio opened
by uu anthem bv the choir, 'llio gospel for
the day, Matt 21: 'i, was then read. Tho
sermon ptcaclicd bv the nistor, based on tlio
First L'pistlo el I'etrr I: HI, "For oven here-
unto were ye called, bceauo Christ also
sulfored for us, leaving us an oxample, that
yo should follow his steps: who did not sin,"
told why catechumens should cheerfully take
their Htand on tlio side of the Lord and con
ress Jlim beloro the world. After the sermon
the catechumens cainu up to the altar, where
they made their public prulcsslon iind wore
received by the Imposition of hands In the
full communion of the church.

In the evening the regular service wus
held. Thocliutcli was handsomulydccoiatod
with (lowers tliat gavullalcbUvouppearaiico.

Services will be held ovoyevoulttg this
week and on Sunday next fi wrvives will
be unusually Interesting. VJ

At the SIoravlapnurli.
At the Moravian church, yesterday morn-

ing, a class or seven catechumens were con-

tinued ut the Moraviaf chnrtlj and three
members from other clymhesfroyolved the
right hand or rellow alilpuiui w6 kdnlltted
to nicinlienihiii. Tiioervlo Wn4 conducted
by the pastor, He v. J." Max lUrk. In the
ov enlng tlio o)eniiig serylssof Passion week
was had. Tho "llosanna" aulheni
rendered by the cholrj. Thero vas very
largo attend mco IhjIIi morning and evening.
Thero w ill bu sei v ice. in the church every
evening during tlio week. On Thursday
there will be communion. ,wOn Friday there,
will be service morning and afternoon, wd
on Saturday evening tlio Lastei Vigils villi
be given.

Uiileuvcneil llreail.
Tho family of Mr. Abraham Hindi have

scut to the I.vti:i,i,I(ii;ci:ii, as they have
annually done for uioro than a dozen jcars
past a sample of unleavened bread, such as
has been eaten by the Jews at the Passov er,
for thousands et ve-ar- s ast, as dtrcstedlu
the Mosaic law. Tho bread is liyht and
crisp and tootlisomc.

Tlio Jewish feast of the Passover, which
begiusat sunset this evening, and continues
for seven days, will be strictly observed this
year, at usual, by all proics.dng Hebrews.

A SOTAHLK MVLIUIOUS VI'VXT.

Iiutltntbiii of n Tsew Iteit'tr fur Johuntotm'ft
lphcupal Chiirih.

From the Johnstown Tribune, Frlduj
Tho institution of Ho v. A louzo Potter Dll-le- r,

S. T. H., as lector of St. Mark's Protes-
tant Fpiscopal chiiK.li, jesterday, was the
notable local religious event or the day.
Bight Hov. Courtlaud Whitehead, bishop et
l'ittsburg, conducted the oxeicisos which
began at 11 o'clock, and concluded at
2 in the afternoon. 'I ho church was
handsomely and tastefully deeoratcd with
flowers thioiigh the kindness of Mrs. 1'. H.
Clianlii. which, added to the charac
ter of tlio exeiclscs, made the invasion a veiy
luteicstliigoiic. Hov. Allan bheldou Woo-dl-

orst Luke's chinch, Altooua, and Hov.
H. S. Smith, of Unloiitowu, assisted Bishop
Whitehead 111 conducting tlio serv ices, and
Hov. and Mr. Woodlo preached tlio institu-
tion sermon. Tlio senior warden C. Sumner
Williamson, formally presented the kevs el
the parish to the new rector. Hishop Wluto-hea- d

Bpokoafowwords el congratulation to
the congregation.

Hov. A!oii.o Potter Diller, the now rector,
was ordained deacon in 1ST" and priest on
July 7, 1S78, at Marietta, iucastor county.
Ho remained thorn six ears, and then

Mary's, Hiookljn. SubMi-iiuelit- lv

ho was ciilmkciI at niissiuiiarv work
in Mercer county for three mouths, when lie
was called to take charge el St Mink's. Hois
said to be an cloiiiieiitaud able man. Ho Is In
the prime of a v igoious manhood.

I'arllBUU l'nppj link anil Flurhl Flapiluodle.
Fiem the l'hltudelphiii Hccoid,

A good deal of patriotic and partisan iop-ptrco- ck

has been and is being talked about
the action or Secretary Luuiar in closing the
Interior department on the occasion et the
death or Mr. Jacob Thompson. Just such a
Hood or Hapdoodlo waspolirod forth at the
North when Charles Sumner introduced his
lamous resolution oncoming the names or
Union vittoriesou the army Hags and nt the
South when Mr. Lamar eulogized Charles
Sunnier. Our own opinion is that the prao
ticooi c losing departments and adjourning
Congros or the court w lienov or an

or a pioniincnt personage dies Is one for
which no defense cjii be urged, and to which
n slon should be nut lorthwlth. Meanwhile
if the 'outrage" wits so deeply resented by
any or the Republican employes orsecrotnry
Lamar's department that they rontsed to ac-
cept the holiday, the Washington corres-
pondents and papers have failed toadvisouH
oftliefauU

tin. Harriet Lane Johnatou In Wellington.
Washington Cuir. riilhidclphta 1'iuss.

Fveryoue is saying, "No picsldent ever
retiiedirom otlieo more graceriilly than Mr.
Arthur." Ono or the pleasant tilings ho do-sir-

to do bofero leaving the Whlto House
was to Iind some reliable portrait or Miss
Harriet Lane, its chatelaine under l'rosldont
Buchanan, and have it copied in oil ior nt

preservation there. In this ho was
unsucccesslul.

Mrs. Laughton la hoping for Hits lady, now
Mrs. Johnston, to v lslt her quietly during
lfnlv Week. She cannot brlnir her mind.
slnco the loss or her sous, to tiny lurtieiiution
in scenes or oven ordinary galoty or ollicial
ceremony, but tlio church or her Washington
worship, tlmo-honoro- d St John's, has com-
forting associations for her, and the Invitation
to attend its services during that interesting
wcok with iter girlhood friend, Mrs, Ijuigli-to- n,

is as del irate an allurement as could be
ottered. Miss Cleveland is particularly de-

sirous to meet Mrs. Johnston, and makes
cordial imiuiiles about hoi fiom those who
know her here. Should she come next w ook
Mrs. Laughton will take her for a quiet call
at the White House.

Au Did Man llrulally Shot
Saturday night William Stover, while

went Into the store
of llaror A-- Sous, at North Washington, But-
ler county,I'a, and liecauso ho was refused ci-

gars In exchaneo for n bunch of keys, ho
drew n rovolvca and fatally shot an old man
named James Duncan. Stover was arrested
and lodged in jalL, Ho Is a desperate charac-
ter aud claims to have killed cloven men
wullo a cowboy iu the for Yfwl

JIABE ALL BltlUFS.

Ncitoy Note of the Dlmnond of More Than l'as-In- s
Interest

or the clubs in the Southern League, the
Atlanta has boon showing up the best

Tlio Trenton club lias received the Kastcrn
championship pennant, whatover it Is.

Tha Boston club Is 15 yarn old and has
been the champion toaui soven seasons.

Tlio Fastoni Lcaguo.wlll use the rules
ailopfcd by tlio. National Lcaguo for scorlnu.

Tho Athletic club opens llio season with
llio Yalo collego team next Saturday.

Kugoiiu Vanjbjncoour,catclierof last year's
York club, goes lo Lawrcnco, Mass. Ho is
now in York.

Derby and Henry, one el tlio batteries or
(ho Norfolk club, passed through tlio city on
their way South on Friday.

Tho l'hlladolphla club will open on Wed-
nesday with tlio Ilrovvn university team.
Tho latter club plays In Washington y.

Creamer has been released by the Balti-
more club on account of sickness. His phy-
sicians will not allow him to work upon the
diamond.

Kcofo end Kstcrbrook have been released
by the Metropolitan club and will sign with
tlio Now York team. Ilanklnson has been
released by the Now Yorks and will sign
with, the "Motn."

Manager Hancroft, of the J'royldenco, was
married in Now Bedford, Mitts., Saturday to
Miss Irene Fitch, a haiidsoinoyoung woman,
who will accompany the ( lujfc.n Jbjiir South-
ern trip.

Tho plavcrsof the Iancastci club will not
lojiortliero ior almost two weeks. A mini-ber-

the league and association clubs have
been cancelling dales on account of the bad
weather.

Haitian will be placed at second by the
Philadelphia, in order to ascertain what ho J.
can do. '1 hey will tlud out that ho Is a haul
working llttlo chan, and can do brilliant
work on the socondbair.

Tlio I n d lull a ftolls played it game with the
Atlantis on Monday, defeating thorn by the
scoroors to'i Hof'lord and Sixsnilth were
the battery lor the Atlautas. Tho former had
thirteen "assists" and the latter seven "put
oiils."

Saturday's heavy fall el snow makes
things look cool ter base ball, but it w ill be
remembered that the heaviest full of snow
or last season took place hero about the 8th
or Uth or April. While the Ironsides were
playing in Wilmington there was A foot
el snow In Lancaster.

Tho Trenton 7'imc.J gives the nsxirdsol
their players and of one, well-know- n here,
says : "Jucob Goodman Is so well know n to
the base ball public et this city that it is
needless to say anything ubotit him, as every
one concedes that Jake's batting has won
not a low games ut critical mints."

Charles Fulmer's Quaker City club Is com-
posed entirely of I'hllupolpliia players tus fol-
low s : Fulmer, Sw coney, Uuinlon.Bcnners,
Mjors, McCormiek, Hlrchall, Green, Munee,
Laird, llanna and Weldlcr. It comprises
excellent material, and Is probably the lirst
professional club over organized in that city
entirely of homo talent They open in Glou-
cester, N. J.f y,

Tlio hew Eastern League club of Jersey
City lias signed the following players, all of
whomaio well-know- n as good bill tosscrs ;
Tim Murium will captain the nhie. Tlio
other players so fur engaged are Nick Brad-
ley, P. r. McDonald. Frank Lang, Michael
Hughes, Barney McLaughlin, I'. 1L Friol
and James Burke.

Mr. Apple ton, of Now York, was hi Wash-ingto- n

last- week In close consultation with
the olllcors of tlio National club, and it may
be slated that tlio Metrotiolltan club will dis-
band lieforotho rlnmpionslilp season opens,
and the Nationals of the Capitol city will be
admitted to the American AKSodation. It is
said that tonus satisfactory to all parties in-

terested have' been agreed upon.
i j i i m I

O.V TUB- nOAJJ. ,

The Adteutures nf Tiro Small Uor Who Were
Carried On" hy Countrymen.

On Sjaturday morning .fbhn Franktord,
aged 9 years, sou et Miles Frank ford, and
John Cllue, or the same ago, son or Amos
Clinc, were playing In the neighborhood or
Tobacco avenue, when two men came by,
driving two horses hi a wrgon. Tho lioys
craw led into the wagon, foi the purpose oi
taking a tide. After .going some distance
they told the men that they doslrod to got
out Tlio men caixoil them to remain In
the wagon, and drove so rapidly that they
were unable to get out At Mlllorsville the
lrty stopped and the boys v, ere given beer.
Tho men said that they lived at Hock Hill,
but a short dlstmco aw ay, and the boys w ore
again induced to get into the wagon.

When near H"ck Mill the bois wore let out
of tlio w.igou and told lo go lrack homo. The
men then drove oil", leaving Uto boys in the
road. This w as ut I o'clock in tlio aftoruoou.
Ono of the little fellows had an aunt living ut
Turkey Hill, and ho said they would go
there. Thoy started otr but soon lost the road
and got In among the hills between Safe
llarlwr and Turkey Hill. Somo time alter b
o'clock they wore found wandering around
by a man named Kluiiro. At this time the
storm w as raging and tlio boj s w ore taken to
Hlmlro's lionie, where they were given a
good supper and placed in bed.

Tho parents el the children did not miss
them until supper time. A search was made
lor them In the city, without suecoss. Frank-ford- 's

father learned that the boys were last
soon on the way to Millersville, in a wagon.
Ho drove all Saturday night In the frightful
snowstorm, but railed to tlud the children.

Sunday morning ho again secured a team
and went to Turkey Hilt. Ho thore round
lll.ll Miu LHiyn, u uu nuruuilAiuu', iu i;ui "unit-- .

had been put on the road to Lancaster and
hud stirted to walk. Frunkfurd drove to-- vi

aids Itncastor and overtook the lads tlvo
miles from town. They had been wading
through the melting snow and were wet from
head to foot Their shoes were almost cut
from their leet by their long walk and they
were in a bad condition.

Mr. Fiaukford learned that the men who
took the boys aw ay w ere William and Watson
Miller, residing near Bock Hill. Ho visited
their place and they acknowledged that they
had taken the boys in their wagon and when
they put them out, thought they could easily
tind their way back. They claim to have
Intended no harm. Tlio families of the boys
wore almost crazy from worrimentover their
absence, and Franktord was put to con-

siderable expense by hiring teams Ac., to
iccover tliom.

Hart Notes.
About lour incites of snow loll on March

2tli.
F. F. Brown, who for throe years past has

lwen clerk for Altken Al'almer, in Goorgo-te- w

u, has purchased the good will and fix-

tures of It. A. Ferguson, at Nino rolnts, and
Is now arranging his stock to commence
business there. '

Howard Scott takes the place of F. E.
Brow u in Aitkin & Palmer's store.

Aitkin t Palmer have broken through
about 2J leet of Irest to dig a foundation for
lliclr steno oxtcnsloii to their store, the ex-

tension will lioS.7 feet square, which will
glv e them a room 2x56 feet

Tho school board have decided to build
two now brick houses, one at Mount
Pleasant and one at Lower Georgetown.
This will complete the circuit and glvo Bart
a sot of excellent school houses, tlv o of them
brick and two frumo, the tramo houses being
nearly now.

Ico and cider are plenty, und black eyes
not uncommon : barbeu wire tences are
rather bcarce.

The Silver KUg."
On Saturday night Marry Minor's excel-

lent company played ' Tho Silver King" for
the socend time in the opera house. Tho

was somewhat larger than that upqn
the opening night, but not nearly of the bIzo
that it nhould'havo bcon after UlxScamo
known trout tlio first night's productions
how strong the company and play wore. The
acting throughout was tine and no show that
has ov er appeared hore-gav- better satisfac-
tion. Those who attoiulod the play could
not complain that they did not receive the
worth et their money, for on nolthor night
was the piece finished uutll 11:30.

The MlltersvlUe School,
The railroad dopets were y crowded

with trunks, and some of the hotels, with stu-
dents belonging to the MIllosvlllo State Nor-
mal school, vvhoaroreturnlngto that institu-
tion to pursue their studios, the spring term
opening to day.

MORE NOMINATIONS.
t 1

XtlE VREMVENTIAIj Al'l'tflXTJIEXTS
MADE

A targe lUtrh of ame Sent lo the .Senate.
A rennayhnnUn for Cniiml to Allien.

Kx-tlo- Waller to go to IaiikIoii
nml Ijiwtou to Itumla.

WAslllMiTON,Mar. JIO. ThoSciialo y

cuiillrmcda number of nominations ior post-
master, among thein being Acqiillla Jones, el
sr., at Indianapolis.

Tlio president scut the following nomin-
ations to the Scuato lo day :

To be consul generals el the United States i
Thomas M. Waller, of Connecticut, ut Lon-
eon j Frederick Italuo, of Maryland, at
Berlin.

To be ministers resident of tlio United
States: Isaac Hell, Jr., of Hhodo Island, to
the Netherlands ; ltiifus Magee, of Indiana,
lo Sweden and Norway. In

To be minislorstosidcut and consul gener-
als

In

of the United States: Fdwaid I'arko
Custls Low Is, el Now Jersey, to Portugal j

Itasmus H. Anderson, or Wisconsin, to Den-

mark.
To be consuls el the United Slates : A Ma-

iler Gross, or Pennsylvania, ut Alliens,
Grccco ; Kviin 1'. Mowetl, el Georgia, at
Manchester, lOiiglund.

To be envoys extraordinary and ministers
plonlKtcntlary or the United States : Thos.

Jarves, or North Carolina, to Brull ;

Alexander It. Lawtou, or Georgia, toHussiu;
Anthony M. Kilby, or Virginia, to Italy.

To be minister resident el the I'liiled
States : Gcorge D. Merrill, Nevada, to the it
Hawaiian Islands.

To be consul general el the United States :
Udinund Jusseu, r Illinois, at Vienna,
Austria.

Brown Shipley A Co., of Loudon, Fug
land, to be special HmmI agents et the Navy
department.

To be collectors of Internal revenue:
Nathan Gregg, of Tennessee, for the Second
district of Tennessee ; Ishom G. Searcy, of
Texas, for the Third distrh t el Texas.

Alexander McCuo, or Now York, to be so-
licitor et the treasury.

David Settle, or North Carolina, to be mar-sh- al

or the United Slates ter the Western
district or North Carolina.

Joseph U. Johnston, of Virginia, to be com-
missioner of railroads.

Low is Mullen, of New York, to heap,
pralser in the district of Now York, state el
New York.

Wm. Caldwell, of Ohio, to be surveyor of
customs, port of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Clement Dowd, of North Carolina, to be
collector or internal revenue, , Sixth district
of North Carolina .

John O. HcnderKin, A Indiana, collector
Internal roveuue, Flevcntli district or
Indiana.

Capt Wm. J. Valkmar, FiOli cavalry, to
lie major ami assistant adjutant general.

Capt Georgo H. Burton, Twenty-firs- t In-

fantry to be major and liisjteclor general.
To be postmaster Myron IL Feck, Jr., at

Batavia, N. Y.; Andrew I). Morgan, at lllon,
N. Y.; Erastud F. Balxxjck at Klmira, N. Y.;
Michael J, Dougherty at Gale-bur- g, Ilia;
Wilbcr F. Horn at Idaho Springs, Cut, J'alo-mo- n

Wlloy at Central City, CiL; Ansll
AVatrous at Fcrt Collins, Oal. . ,

Vf Im the Appointee are- - i ,
Hon. Alec It LawtonT nominated lor

minister to Kussia, Is a lawjer about CO

jears old. Ho vvasabrigadiergeiier.il and
became quartersm.iitcr general of the Con-

federate ormy. Ho statuls very high in
popular estimation in Georgia ; and was the a
choice or its Democracy for a cabinet place.
Ho is a man of ability and character.

Kilby, nominated to tlio Italian mission,
isa lawyer or Richmond, Va, and was once
mayor or that city. Ho gels tlio pun for
which Hon. James H. Hopkins, ofl'itUburg,
had strong backing.

Lewis, nominated to Portugal, lielongs to
Hobokeu, N. J., and said to be distantly re-

lated to Secretary Hazard.
Magco, nominated to Sweden, is a special

friend crcx-Senat- McDonald.
Hell, nominated to Netherlands, is a

brother-in-la- of James Gordon Ik lined,
having some jeai-- ago married his sister
Jeannelte.

Waller, who goes to London, one of tlio
most agreeable jests in the diplomatic ser-vlc- o,

is the of Connecticut ; a
young man el line talent, who did ureal ser-- v

ice on the stump In the last campaign.
Jarv c.s is an ex-go- v ernor of North Caroliua;

ho was urged upon Mr. Cleveland Tor a cabi-
net place, and ho asked the Tar-hee- l delega-
tion commending him "Who's Jarves?"

Gross, appointed to old Athens, Ls the
councilman, et

Philadelphia, recently dofoaled Tor

Ho is a son or Dr. Gross, tlio famous
surgeon, and a lawyer or tlio Philadelphia
bar, w itli scholarly tastes.

m

The Hcnate Ailjuurut Until
Wasiuncito.n, March 30. Senate.

Alter the readhiK or tlio Journal lMiuunds
moved that tlio Senate go into oxecutive ses-

sion. Van Wyck asked that the motion
be withdrawn for a moment to allow
him to make a report lrom his committee,
Kdmunds declined to give way una tlio mo-
tion was carried. Van Wyck, it is under-
stood, wished to rcqioit back his substltuto
for the Harrison lesolution, rescinding all
authority recently conferred upon the com-

mittees of the Senate, to tiavel or sit during
recess. At KiiO tlio doors w ere reoioned and
theSenatoadJournod uutll

A Great Snow Mm in.
Saturday evening about sundown it began

to snow, showed ull night, and by Sunday
morning the ground was covered with feath-
ery Hakes to a depth of frilly six inches. Tho
weather was warm and the ground damp
when the storm set, and much el' the snow
melted as it iell ; otlierw iso it would hav o
bcon nearly a foot In doptli. Tho fait or snow
was the heaviest we have hud tills sea-
son in the same length or time, and
is regarded by some as bolng phenomenal.
But it is not so ; last spring on tlio Oth of
Aptil almost as much snow tell, aud on some
prov lous occasions, later hi the season, there
hav o been ovou heavier falls. Ou the btliand
Oth or April 18o"- -', It snowed lalmost

and though the temperature was
so high that fully one-ha- lf of the snow
meltodasitrell, it lay on thogrouud ou the
morning or the 10th to the depth of litleen
inches but, as on tlio present occasion, it dis-
appeared rapidly under the lulluonco of a
bright suu.

Ashes Taken From the Crcniatoiluin,
The body or the late imperial German con-

sul at Chicago, Frederick Hinkel, was very
successruUy cromated at the Lancaster

on Saturday. Tho ashes were
from the rotert yesterday, and weighed

four pounds and seven ounces. Tlio relatives
and trlonds who brought the remains of the
consul to Lancaster returned to their homes
Immod lately after the cromatlon. Tho ashes
will be lnurned and shipped to them in a
day or two.

His Nose Hut In a Tree for Two Hour.
Oshkosh, Wis., advices that a Gorman liv-

ing there tappcdainaplo tree with an axoand
inserted a vvedgo. Ho then stoojied to sip tlio
oozing sap. While in this posture hlsnoso
was inserted in tlio slit in tlio tree Tlio
vvedgo then became dislodged and his nose
was caught as In a vise. It was two lioun
before he was discovered and rescued.

WEATHER JXDtVATIOXS.
WASHiNaTOK, March 30. For Uio Middle

AtUntlo states, fair weather, followed in
northern portion by local rains or snows,
winds generally shifting to southerly,

VIED IX THE WEST.

Death et 11.11. IlieneiiiHii After nixing t'cilinl
of Illnenn.

Intelligence reached this city yesierday of
tlio death In Denver, Col., on Sunday altor-noot- i,

or II. II. Hrcucinau, a former cltlroii of
Lancaster county, more roccntiy it resident
or Cincinnati, hi other or Major B. F. llreue-ma-

and or Mr. II. F. Hhenk.
Mr. Urcuemali, who was very welbkuowu

here, w Hit n largo kinship, nut! an almost an-
nual visitor to Lancaster, was in tlio
totli J oar el his age. Jle was born
atC.imargo, Kitcu towiishlpuiid was a sou

the lute HenJamlu Hrcncitiuu, founder of
llio village, and pioprlclor of tlio mill and
store which wcto the nucleus el the place.
Uoii the removal of his father to his farm
near Slrasburg, Mr. II. H. Hrcnemaii suc-
ceeded to the business at Cam irgoiuid cairlcd
Hon Bucccssnilly foi m my Acars, Ho wus
llrsl married to Miss Stto Ken dig, and at
Camargo their lout children woio liurn
Casslus M., Into it paymaster hi the
United States at my, now u lawicr

San Antonio; Herbert and Charles,
business in Cincinnati ; and Suo

F. who died soon after their lu-
minal to the West. Mr. Hrciincuiaii was
not only a prominent business m m in his
section, uiit was aclivo in imuiU's,
nrnroTTTTitnir a icinin spiril
cin lcs.

In IbO'J ho removed lioiu Camargo lo tills
city, and lived hero for a year. Thence ho
went to Cincinnati where ho engaged exten-
sively in the manufacture and sale of wall

itpapers, window-shade- s and decorations; his
business theio having been carried on under
the liamo or the "(.'am irgo Manufacturing
company." llo conducted this business lor
user twenty ye irs, ami Upon his retirement

passed to his son Heibett.
Soon after his iciuov.d lo Cincinnati his

duughlci died, followed by the death of his
wire ; und on December '11, 1WI, ho was mar-
ried to Miss Fmiii i, daughter of Mr. H. F. U

Shenk, of this city. Hy astraugo coincidence
thesamo day tidings reached him of the
tragic death on the ruilroad at Uric, l'.u, el
his old friend and lamlly v iiilor, George S
Whitchill. Thechildicu bom et this m ir
riago uro dead ; and lor several jears tliilr
domestic atllictiuns and his failing phjsnal
condition have uiuscd Mr. Hieueinaii and
his wife to break up their household and
tosiK-n- their time in travel and visititiuiiof
frlcudsaiid relatives. This has brought them lo
Lancaster frequently, mid they spent most of isthe last summer and till here, making the
Stevens houbo their residence while in this
city. During the winter the visited Denver,
Col., where Mrs. B.'s sister, Mrx. Herr, iivos
and in which elevated locition and dry ut
inosphcro Air. Ilrcnem.tn lound relict tiom
the asthmatic allcctioii fiom which ho has
sullered for many years, ollen causing Ills
friends to despair of his liTo and preparing
them for nous et his death at almost any
moment

His brother, (. hilstoplier II., being dead Tor
some years, Mat 1!. 1 . Hmicmau is now the
solo survivor el the family.

Mr Hfciieinau's body, accompiiiiod bv his
widow and friends, w ill leav o Denver at y.Ii u

this evening, by tlio Chicago V Burlington
road, reachlugLaiiciwlcr on Thursday even-
ing, aud the runcral serv Ices will take plueq
in St Jamet i, i church, on Friday after
ncyti the lutcnnont being made ht Laucastcr
ceinnfplu Miu U's family lot

While to his friends Jieiti'?JVewu of de-

ceased's taking oil" is not sudden, ll-i- )l be
Willi fttw.mnnil rnfit utttl urrismJL It J VV4-- fvav-ftS- A1 ITVaill 'Hfyr bis Isjreft widow. Ho

oxctodlualv line social dualities, refined
tastes ami agreeable manner i und had home
,long sutreriug w ith rare fortitude

Death or Miss 1.11 la Gsble.
Miss Eliza Gable, daughter or lb qli4tol Jacob

Gable, died at the residence or her brother, r,

No. 131 South Duko street ou Sunday "night,,
between 10 and 11 o'clock. Ijcss than two
w eek ago she contracted u cold, but nothing"
serious was anticipated. A wcekao her ill-
ness dev elocd into typhoid lever. She has

hoxt or friend", who will bu pained to hear
oHier unexpected death. Tho tuner ll will
take plac con Thursday afternoon,

round IHud In Jtrii.
This moiiiitig at an early hour tlio wife of

Hex. Jacob Pfoutz, leslding near lanneis-ville- ,

was found dead in bed. Sho was ovei
70 j ears of age, and a deputy coroner was
sent lor to hold an inqucst.iiid asieitain the
cause of death.

1 uveas i l. iltlj flju:.
I urther raitlniLiranf Uu' lliirnliif; nl lliu Mat-ti- n

farm llmie mi saturdu).
Tho Cedar Unto correspondent el the In-- i
i.i.i.iui:Nc'r.H sends the follow ing additional

details el the disastrous die in Fast Hail
township, au account of which appeared in
Saturday'slNTiti.MOi miu.

Ono of the most desti u tie tlresthat Fast
l.arl township lias experiiimsl leccnlly was

Ixjtwcen 12 and 1 o'clock Satui-da- y

iiltcriiooii in the largo irame double
dwelling liouso on the laim el I'ctor II.
Martin,' situated about inio mile and a half
north oi Hluu Hall. Tho Haines weio first
discoveied in thosocoiid stoiy of the building
by a member el the lamlly and au alarm
was quickly spread thioughoiit the imme-
diate lieighboihood. Many responded to the
call for assistance, but by the time or their ar-

rival the Hames had gained considerable
headway, and to chock thou disastrous course
or save ;uiv or tlio contents el the liouso was
an hiiDosslbilitv. Tho entire biiildiui;, and
all its contents, with a lew exceptions, w ore
binned to the ground in less than hour. Tho
tire was, so tar an can be ascertained, or aeci
dental origin. It is supposed that the blaze
was started from a defective Hue.

Ono part of tlio liouso was occupied by Mi.
Martin, and the other by his son, who was
married recenllv, and had fitted up his
apartments with now lurniture, all oi which
holososas there was no insurance on it

Mr. Martin estimates the loss on hlshou-- o

and' fitrnituio, botw een ?J,000 and f.V'Oo;
there being no insurance, on cither, llio
building and contents had been coveied by
insurance until a lew mouths ago when
the policy expired. Mr. Martin proposed
lanowlugthu policy from tijno to time, but
failed todoso. Ho was in Now Holland trans-
acting business with several paitlesat the time
the tire uiiginated. He wassenttorand upon
arriving at tlio scene tainted soveial times
in succession, and at present is gteutly

his losses.

lllBLItliogruplilolitutilUhiiitiitlluruMl.
Tho lithographloart establishment et Schu- -

macker &. Fttingei, os. 3'--, 31 and 30,
Bleecker street, New York, w is dostreyed
by llrolato Sunday ultoriioon. Tho building
nad a uontigo oi bu ieei miu u tic-pu-i ui iuu,
the centra bomg six stories in height, and
the two side buildings llvo stories ouch. Tho
totullossis ostimated at $J50,000, of which
$100,000 is on the building. It is belloved to
be covered, or nearly so. by insurance. 'I ho
firm employed 300 hands, ptinclpally bojs,
and they lithographed iaticy lalKJls jiruici-P'dl- y.

Wanted ill Huntingdon Count)
Gcotgo W. Coover was arrested on Satur-

day by ShorhT Tomliuson on a pi ocess issued
by tlio Huntingdon court Georgo is wanted
in tliat county to answer ttiocnargo ui ueiug
the father of un Illegitimate child. When ho
learned that ho was about being prosecuted
ho Hod from that county and came lo ft lends
in Washington borough. Tho Huntingdon
authorities lcaniod his whereabouts, scut-o-

aprocoss and his an est followed, as above
stated. Ho entored ball for his appcurancoat
tlio Apt 11 com t of quarter sessions und was
released from custody.

.'I
Won the Mile ltaio.

Tlieio was a largo crowd at the M.enuorchor
rink ou Satuiday evening, llio attraction
beinir thooiio inilo iiieo betweou Vitl. Holl".

mail and Charlos Sener. llolliimu won
in 3SW.

Court
Court will meet morning for

the appointment of auditors and the trans-
action or first of April business.

Application! for I.lcnie.
Tlio lime has expired for filing applications

lor hotels, restaurant and liquor sloro licenses
to the April term. Tho number filed this
year w as 303.

V
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THE T.AXU'3 OX MSt'l. fABKAi
TO THE fllEXt CABIJfM

V'- 'y
An Ailrerno Vole In Hi ChamW '

ties War to lli neuk
Agnlmt Clilinv-Th- t lm;

the Kecrnt I ..r.'.i'
' ' tfi
'

I'.vius, March 30. T eutlro Fi
neli icslgued o big to
vole hi the ChamlK3r el pille
Till! KltllNOH i.osi: J,1!0 r.K'ATsi

London, Mar. 30. A imtch In
sayswur will be olltcl. doclKrml
Cliliialo-duy- . Firtytho uitrelBfof
to be lit once dospatel ' auvli
I'ckln will Ik) ordered. ls oxii
Admiral Courliet will joutliarrt ifTwelve hundred Frond on vrtro'kll
wounded (iLnug-Soi-i. - . ILfP? Jv. JRA j?

Ai'ii:it riutin mimsi npTia
I'a ills Match 3a T)j hfllcal irttnQuint, M. Bochelort's si" douiattden

J'erry's head for the I dorti whhik'hj
cost the 1'ieiicli the Iims
Tonquin.

T,,B C,IA it nf m&$
imj3!JIUU5ntl'HU III ed alio convswi

or the Chamber of Depti .thismorulBf
llio excited crowds p ily showed,.;tbi
Irritation over the Frcii' Icicitt et Uut--

Premier lulcs Ferry w mildly hLssdi
number of deputies rung to their if

shouting " down with wretch s'WfWhi
above the din could be I ml thevolceof
Cletiicmeau fairly f" lining (lraltor
Had it not been for the tbcnco of tropim
the i lumber violence w d have boen'tUw
M anw hllo thecrowd on lffticcaiaoahq
ing mob, and was only i ralnod byJUo t

l mined attitude of the llary, $Wfe

THE fORIUU uvnotsM.
Hindu's Iteply to'tho in h Fllimnlum K

hmet AmtiH Dinei X F.1 MU4I to
Follow a Icv rophem

London March 30. iterBburgfcoir
poudent et tlio Timet '; "Uuspla's
ply vi as ready on the 2W list Both'ijiuvi
incuts desire to keep (XjntchUsitev1
Kngland proiwsed anotl frontieflluo..

not known vvlicthcrl sia accepU,but I

ollicial circles rely uj a peaceful cc i
promise. Great irrltatu Is ttiusodby t )
preparations In India, w hit IsJRtated, h,
exceed Hussla's prop 'ions EVOffytliing
known hero points to th ruth'of tlie anjr-ic-o

lion that u calm indifU i Is exhibited by
the ltusslans except in the small 'military
ciicle directly intoreste' u the Afghan quos
tiou

tints Mil) Compel ltd to Help JinUnil
Hijvii: March SO. a says

tl it events may cotii)l Italy to take an
live )aii in wai in the Ea-- uh

it would be Jtuli's Itity to '"t tu
concert
Hungary, and must lia vitoiBixi' fcnUMKI
men all ready lor serhs ai5;Jui) i

. . ... t r:-

fxrc, commenting on 'lie aiKlv(jiri i
clart-- s that Ilalv Is able a Turrit-t-

h U i im

if necessary. Jjgjfij

jf.
gftmi
fiiSSaJ

iitinuraism Ann ia.iiiiiji
lUdPpr-Lokdo- N, March 30. difal

tmbi sijics that huni.iecU iiR!
rabs are Ilol'iiU'B to Un 8tBnuAfi

toulsl, who has
rivalry of El Mali - iidished a camp near that if (ft

. kkm

- li .".iionuot --' wtn5

I lllmll,mi.ii- - .v.... ...t. m.. '.Z.lllvii.iiiu, ixruii vui.nitieaAC
iiojvpoN, juarc30. i ra.0 A', Li. mtlH

alBelvldere, Kent; are srfiRsSSr -- tinA)
be allow td to burn out, it would t ' nfiliPn
to try to extinguish it i ho loss will jc

'llio mills aio th largest iu,Englsnd.
Jl will burn several da)

ws'.

Outbreak of Soineth nt; Like Cholent.
Madiud, March 30. serious outbreak of

a dlseaso closely rcsem 'ing choleri has
in the iiov iuce oi v HlciicialFIltceii

mns have died within . witlt
h loraic symptoms, tin poopleio pan le

stricken.
I'eiaoi Drowned

sit VNOii.vi,Marcli30. IhoBritlslisieimtr
Otcsles, from Livorimnl Prjiany, liscaU
lidid vi ith and sunk at nose sleami Sov-ent- v

per.onswero diow ned. Bfc
Ulrtliqualu n SimtuVJK

M vimiu, March 30. ranadaand folaga
who y visited by i iocksofiOdrtiiquike,
which damaged many mseaaud injured
in my in both pis

(1 EX. UJSAXl V fMumiroa
Tl"1

V KiiiiMir on the StreeU NuirJTork Hull Ho
Cannot Lite I llourf

Ni w Yoiik, Marcli c Gratit lias ukon
lus usual breakfast an is now4quIe', and
lice from pain. There s goo&Jgtouuil for
the belicl tliat his acttn audition Is Wwrse.
this morning than is Ilcaietliliy the d6d-a- o

tin's bulletin. Atuooi wMIllilod from
his easy chair and laid sin Uiplbod, w hero
lie is now resting. A mor cmjthq strceU
sa s Dr. Douglas states hat thejgciiorilcaii- -

not livoZl hours.
Gcu. Grant remained ittlngTp!u filijcltair

and lias taken some f k! slnceriiooit. Dr
Douglass has not loft t housolto-day- , aud
it is expected vvil not'dfitovo until
relieved by some other ictorf-- i

2:30 p. in. In answe x inqiilry iwt to Gnu.
Grant's condition, Col. cd, Unmt has lut
stated that his father Is A quitoVso wtil as
ho had been. (4

Alignment ofn I.elmuo u.Comily Treniurer.
Hkvuino, P.u, Mu a 30Sv.t Lor-aiiot- t

y Ti siircrJStophe W.
Holtz made an a ntneiitUto Duyid
Long, of Bollev lie. U x wosjshort ti his
accounts about iO.000. isstalwrtlwitf 'yvv
John Ueusou, w ho is yslcrioiuly (in Jug,
borrow ed tlio abov o on .iiitlronTBoHt jfote,

holoft and bofero Bolt tired from the tUce
last December. John eusoitlvvKS ue of
Boltz's bondsmen. o latter still
missing, but tli ..Qjar onda- -

men aio in Lebai x i uialto
Boltr's shortage good t ho oountyj )i estate
not being lurgo enott to cover tl dell- -

cieney.

V IlllslllCkS Hoilati III C

Ciiicvncr, Ml., Mai
brick building ou Moi
tlio National I'rlntlii
Hrudncr, Smith A Co.
tire about four o'cloc
structuio was complot
loss roughly ostlmato.
suranco is bollov ed to

Tho later ostimutos
uioruiug's fire uiuoli
National printing ci
presses and nearly
in ikos its total loss $li
000; Bradner, Smltl
their loss at (2
stoc k having boon
ried insurance to l

building owned by
Philadelphia and is
of 510,000. Total los
unco, apait from t
f237,0O.

lago'Oatted rire
30.TA5'fou,

strcetoflcui loiibyilr7
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WlNNIPIMl, Manitoba, Mar.3AH-Tl)- 0 fl
from tlio Wosllniltc.UisWiiiausBiJ viw

in. nit.... iinii' trdul ifuftti iireati,'jr: ."' ,"vr t i
St. Paul. Minn. MaAA SA- -A oWl'J

from Winnipeg shy lUswtefrotuM.ouij
cine itat suios mat no uwm&jvt y
warpath. Tlio sottl iri dpMyjvmgtQ
attack. The Indians ield a W& vyow yf M
day, from which the oywwuwiw:"vi"2
at' this post Tlio so' lor hayfflll HAt

for arm Hmuiuwut n anii
fbrcoments. T- -
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